
141 Main Road, Middleton Cheney, Banbury, Oxon OX17 2PP
£367,500



Well presented non-estate 1930’s semi
detached house within this sought after South
Northants village.

Entrance hall| Ground floor shower room| Living room|

Further sitting room/playroom| Kitchen/breakfast room |

Study|Three first floor bedrooms| Bathroom| Outside store

| Garden to front and rear | Driveway providing off road

parking for three vehicles | Double glazing | Gas central

heating

Deceptively spacious and versatile enlarged three
bedroom house enjoying a private road location
complemented by a south facing garden.

Ground Floor

Front door.
Spacious entrance hall:  Stairs rising off to first floor. Understairs
storage cupboard.

Ground floor shower room:  Fully tiled shower cubicle.  Low
level WC. Pedestal handbasin.  Heated towel rail. Extractor.

Living room:  Oak flooring.  Casement doors overlooking garden.

Sitting room/playroom with bay window overlooking garden.

Kitchen/breakfast room: Complementary range of white fronted
wall and base units. Inset sink unit and drainer.  Free space and
plumbing for washing machine. Space for tumble dryer.  Free
space and plumbing for dishwasher. Space for fridge/freezer.
Tiled flooring.  Casement doors giving access to rear garden.
Window overlooking garden. Recessed spotlights.

Study has skylight window. Thermostat for heating.

First Floor

Landing:  Generous size loft (potential to convert subject to
necessary planning permissions).

Master bedroom, generous double bedroom with bay window.

Bedroom two is a generous double bedroom with fitted
wardrobe.  Airing cupboard housing hot tank and immersion
heater.

Bedroom three a generous single bedroom.

Bathroom:  Modern white suite comprising of panelled bath
with mixer tap shower, handbasin with inset vanity unit.
Low level WC. Tiling to splashback areas.  Heated towel rail.
Tiled flooring.

Outside

Main garden: Low maintenance laid to artificial lawn. Patio
area. Areas laid to shingle. Shingle pathway. Fencing to
boundaries.  South facing.  The garden measures
approximately 40 ft in length.

Outside store:  Doors giving access to the store with light and
power. Gas boiler for domestic hot water and central
heating.

From the main garden is a gate giving access to rear garden
laid to shingle, areas laid to decking.  Hedgerow and fencing
to boundaries.

Driveway providing off road parking for three vehicles.

Middleton Cheney

Middleton Cheney lies approximately three miles east of
Banbury and 2 miles east of Junction 11 of the M40.  There is
easy access to Banbury railway station with regular trains to
London and Birmingham. Within the village amenities include
primary and secondary schooling, nursery and pre-school,
library, mini-supermarket, chemist, post office and shops.
There is a bus service, church and public house.

Services: All
Council Tax Banding: D
Authority: South Northants Council

Energy efficiency rating: 46 | E

Directions: From Banbury Cross proceed east to Junction
11 (M40); continue over onto the A422 Brackley Road and
the Brackley bypass.  At the second roundabout take the
second turn left onto the Main Road.





Important Agent’s Note All services throughout the property are
Any applicants must satisfy themselves with the condition of any central
systems, fitted gas fires, showers or any other installations (where
Also all measurements should be taken as approximate, although every care
taken in their accuracy.These details contained hereon are for
purposes only and do not form the basis of a

stanbra-powell.co.uk

5/6a Horsefair, Banbury,
Oxon OX16 0AA

t: 01295 221100
e: post@stanbra-

Viewing: Through appointment with Stanbra Powell


